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ICollege Students Will 
Because of G-A Bill

ATLANTA^*<Af—Kver.( wonder 
what make* n firl fiieml tnko no 
long when she goo* to powder 
her nose? ' | ”,

Marjory Smith; n member of the 
Atluntn Constitution ; Staff, has 
come up with pn answer after 
checking powder rooms in movie 
houses, restaurants, and popular 
cocktail Idunges,

This is what the average young 
woman does on a routine trip to 
the powder room; says Miss Smith: 

Combs her hair twice (two to 
seven minutes, depending on the 
intricacies of her hair-do).

Makes ov.er her face, with em
phasis on<Up-stick application (five 
to 20 minutes,‘depending mainly 
on the age of the primer).

Waits an average of five min
utes for a clear view of tha best- 
lighted mirror, i ^

Wastes at least pne split sec
ond “giving a dirty look to the 
Woman who pushed up out of 
turn.’’

Straightens her stocking seems 
(one to two minutes, “depending 
on whether she favors garters or 
suspenders.”) . (

Whirls around so the other gals 
can tell her if her slip is showing.

Yanks' up her slip straps,“just 
in case” (30 seconds).

Makes one phbne call (minute to 
forever). / .

Sizes up the clothes the other 
gals are wearing (six minutes).

And takes time out for a little 
gossip. T

inewspwper lioiiu ngreed that the Mil'id pro. 
t|bk, of the vMlng goals for Umehers . and 

on 'jvxas w"M*bb»' (oar hors, Twenty •one per 
flout said they weren't prepared to 
answer (joestlonsi thirteen per 
flent .said the leglfdasliotf had had 
no effect' . *

Dr, K, N, .lours, vice president 
of Texas Teehnolugienl College id 
t.iililiork, said Ids school hatl an 
increased enrollment due to the 
bill. • r ' ;
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“There IS deflfflte evidence that 
slnle hvislatinn, specifically the 
Gilmer*Aiken hill, is providing bi- 
Contives for teachers nipl potential 
teachers,” Dr. .1 ones' said.

Texas Tech has an increase of 
25.9 per Cent In the department of 
education enrollment now apd on
ly n 3.25 per cent increase in the 
whole>school, Jones, said.
' Dr. C. L. Wissflman of Southern 
Methodist University said SMU 
will have to offer additional cours- 
eil for teachers the last half of! 
the summer term. Last semester 
enrollment in SMlTs school of ed
ucation increased'24.per cent over 
the year before. Increased interest 
is a direct result of incentives in 
the -Gilnier-Aiken bill, Wisseman 
Said.

Dean Robdr( A. Collins of Har- 
din-Simmorts University said the 
increase in salaries provided by 
the bill is “stimulating Jeachers to 
Set. higher qualifications in order 
to receive a living wage.”

President Ernest II. Poteet' of 
Texas College of Arts and Indus
tries, Kingsville, reported a great
er number of regular college stu
dents enrolled in the division of

tonrher training.
Thera are nevcral reasons, Dr, 

Patent naid, “Hecflnt id ate {egk= 
lalltm Iium made It'pmodlilo for 
teaeUerij to draw more aUraetive 
salaries ami at the same lime, It 
Is muMng It mandatory that many 
teachers do refresher courses la 
order to continue to hold .their 
positions,”

Dr. Poteet also said a eampalgu 
hy the Texas Htnte Teachers As* 
soclntlnp which told about a short
age of teachers is having effect.

Dr. Monroe (!. Everett of Trin
ity University,, San Antonio, said 
the legislation has caused many 
first-rate students to think about 
education as their life work.

President L. II. Hubbard of 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton said': j “Passage of the 
Gilmer-Aiken.1 hills has greatly in
creased interest among our stu
dents in teaching as a career.” 
Deans of Baylor University, and 
Sul Ross State College, Alpine, 
agreed. . , •

There is a definite increase rhHJoe Glass, had too much trouble
the number turning to education 
as a career, says Dean. J. C. Mat
thews of North Tejjas State Col
lege, Denton. But he thinks many 
of them would have done so any
way.

Dr. G. G. Singleton, president 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor at Belton, 
and Dean J. B. Moorman of Austin 
Colle^Q, Sherman, said it is too 
early tb know the effect of the bill. 
Dean .I.?felmcr Cox of Texas Wes
leyan College, Fort Worth, said 
“there is no evidence that it has 
had any effect as yet.”
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Three Intramural 
Softball Games 
Played Friday

Legal| Mall blAnted ftormi* eight 
hig rmm la Ua> Dral ihree iiudaga 
of play In defeat Project llouae 
(Mi Krlday, iStayea wan the win* 
ning pitcher and Hunch wan the 
loser.

Uayea gave dp five hlla and wa« 
In trouble ptuw. that in the alxlh 
inning when three rung crossed the 
plate on thr«n errors. King of 
I«cg!'lt was the leading halter of 
the game, gbtting two for three, 
one a double.

Score by ltdnngs:
II R Fi

Legett . ......ill 000- 1—5 9 4
Proj. House 002 103 0 - 7 6 5

In Uio second game played Fri
day, Purycar swamped Law 17-4,' 
by taking advantage of 16 walks 
and eight well placed hits. The 
winning pitcher, Red Duckworth, 
allowed only four hits in his seven 
innings on the mound. The loser.

with his control.
Left fielder Pat De Pamphlis of 

Law, in getting a home run along 
With a single in three times at 
bat. was the leading hitter.

Score by innings:
RUE

Puryear 001 103 8—8 7 2
Law ...........  011 002 0-4 4 4

In a lighted contest Friday night 
D-Even won over B-Even in the 
College View League 7-6 in a seven 
inning slugfest. D-Even collected 
a total of 'ten hits while B-Even 
managed seven. Archie Cook was 
the winning pitcher while Gene 
Turnbow was the loser. Douglas 
Byrbe of D-Even slugged out two 
for three to take honors as hitter 
of the game.

Score by innings:
R H E

D-Even ...... 021 030 1—7 10 3
B-Even ....^004 110 0—6 7 3

Officers Nose Out 
Drunk Skunk

j ■■ t
• • I •

Corsicana. Tex., June 20—(/Pi—
There’s a drunk skunk in the 
Trinity River bottoms today. 
What's ptofle be imbibed freely 
as a trio of officers looked on.

Sheriff David Castles, Liquor 
Control Board Inspector R. T. 
Bailey and Deputy R. E. Jones 
were destroying n homebrew 
still. The bushy-tailed fellow with 
the distinctive odor toddled tip 
and began helping himself,

The officers fathered up their 
evidence and left. The way that 
skunk was drinking, they figured, 
he’d be flkunkidrunk In a few 
minutes. !

Pranksters Celebrate 
End of School Term

PASADENA,—UP)—Excited ci
tizens who telephoned police agreed 
on the detajld:

An autohiobile drove into a busy 
street intersection. A man leaped 
out, three others in the car fired 
at him repeatedly. Then they jump
ed out, picked up his Mood spat
tered form and threvy it into the 
car and drove away. ■

That' happened at least twice 
yesterday. Police didn’t get much 
excited. Just a prank of junior 
college stpdents celebrating the 
end of school, they explained. The 
blood ? Probably catsup.
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Man Pushes
Truck 29 Miles

CLEVELAND.—UPL—On a bet, 
husky Jim Strong pushed and 
pulled an 800-pound load of sand 
today from Pai.nosvillo to Clove-, 
land's public square, /

Thftt’H i’ll.S mlloH, Strong thought 
ho could do It In 42 h oju r h. 
ll took fjftocn, but Hympnthetie 
Harold Morgan, a imlgm^f, puld 
off Urn $7fi anyway Imraflim nf the 
ohalnclfl* involved, /

Fur o(m llilng, Dm Hiifl awplmll, 
pavemetil ; flowed /down (he lli(b 
puuml irui’k he yfan pushing, For 
aimther, oiue of/the wheels on the 
trttek lorked due in frletion,

Then' lH«u»e were the huumn In* 
Inishms, A'l one point ins hb wns 
stopping ijff In a guts RtMlnn wash 
nmm, twju eurlmis women tried 
lifting hls truck. It flipped over 
and it took half an hour to repair 
damage, j

In Pnmrsville, a policeman forc
ed him off the road to allow a 
line of traffic to pass. That took 
15 inifuites. Later, a long freight 
train held him up another 20 min
utes.

It was pretty hot going for the 
38-year-old Strong, a freight hand
ler for the New York Central 
Railroad. He consumed a gallon 
of milk and a half gallon of water 
enroute. These were supplied hy 
his wife, who trailed- him in an 
automobile.

Strong was just a block from 
Cleveland's City Limits when his 
12-hour deadline expired. That was 
where Morgan paid off the bet.

Then Strong pushed on to public 
square "Just to see how long it 
takes.”

Strayed, Stolen 
Corn bin e-Lost,

HALE CENTER, Tex., June 20. 
—i.T).—A couple of guys have lost 
their combine .

The two Davrson county men 
came to Hale county to take part 
in the 1949 wheat harvest and 
parked their combine at a farm. 
Then they came to Hale Center for 
parts for the harvesting machine 
— and forgot where they left the 
combine.! ; ?

They have looked for it for two 
days and are now debating a farfn- 
to-farm canvass of the county.

Smart Pooch Likes 
Radio Programs

POTTSVILLE, Pn.,—UP>—How’d 
you like to owm a dog who turns 
on the radio and dims the pro
grams; Raymond Klinger, 61-year- 
old Locust Gap, Pa., bachelor, said 
yesterday he thinks he has one.

Klinger claims seeing is believ
ing. and "I saw it with my own 
eyes.”

Several times In the past month 
Klinger has left his house, turning 
off the radio. When he returned 
the set was going full blast.

Curious, he walked out and then 
watched through a window. He said 
his dog, Skippy, jumped on the 
table, flipped the switch and then 
dialed ^vith his paW.

Farmer Takes Cow 
On Vacation

PLYMOUTH, Eng.,— ifo —For 
20 years farmer Joe Trevathan’s 
vacation plans were gummed up 
by one,i problem: What about the 
milking?

This year, at least, he solved it.
He rented a field for two weeks 

at Lewdown, his chosen vacajtion 
spot. Then he packed the cow and 
her calf into a truck and took them 
alont^ j . - j \ ./[ /
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Group Lenvem l^orlj 
IMi^hi^an Meeting

■' Fred R. Jones, head bf Agri- 
cultural Engineering Department, 
J. W. Sorenson, associate profes
sor, and Willie L. Ulich, extension 
agricultural engineer, left Satur
day for East Lansing, Michigan; 
to attend the annual meeting of 
the American Society of Agricult
ural Engineers. The mooting Will 
be held at Michigan Staff College 
June 20-23. They will; spenq a 
day in Detroit on a 
dustrial plants.

Professor Jones will be accopip- 
anied by three agricultural engine
ering students who will participate 
in the student sessions. They late 
E. R. Bernard, of Beaumont; Rich
ard Harris, of Kaufmart^ and B, 
J. Welch, of Telephone. 1
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